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Background 

A volume of patients sent to Urgent 
care (UC) and Emergency depart-
ments (ED) is a concern. Coupled 
with the rising costs of military 
healthcare, patient safety concerns 
and patient satisfaction, training of 
telehealth nurses was addressed as a 
means to improve outcomes. Tele-
health nurse training at the start of 
this study lacked inconsistency as well 
as use of standardized telehealth 
protocols. Evidence based practice 
had not been exploited and a histori-
cal shift towards joint services in the 
Department of Defense was in the 
near future. An Air Force training 
plan was developed by the AFNC 

Aims/Objec ves 

That innovative telehealth training to 
nurses promotes the reduction in pa-
tient use of the ED and UC Telehealth 
nurses and increased confidence and 
self-efficacy will be evident after com-
pleting a structured telehealth training 
program that includes use of Schmidt-
Thompson Clinical Content (STCC) 
protocols. 

Hypothesis 
Application of standardized telehealth 
training and protocol use will increase 
telehealth nursing self-efficacy and reduce 
emergency department and urgent care 
use by telephone-triaged patients  

   Methodology 

An experimental, non-randomized study 
using quasi-experimental design was used. 
Surveys were given pre and post a struc-
tured training and implementation of 
standardized protocols (STCC) 

The Nursing Care Self-Efficacy Scale 
(NCSES) by Welsh (2014) was utilized 

Demographic data was  compiled from 
survey data 

Care Point 3G data tools were used to  
study UC and ED  rates pre and post  
training  

 Results 

The NCSES measured nurses’ perceptions of their 

self-efficacy related to telehealth practice. The 

confidence scale slightly increased for 13 of the 16 

measured components in the post-training period. 

There was an unexpected  finding regarding  MSN 

and BSN prepared participants. had some degree 

of increased self-efficacy.  Findings confirmed that 

Nursing Self –efficacy was impacted by training . 

ED and UC  utilization was mildly effected.  More 

thorough and structured interviewing with pa-

tients did not necessarily decrease patient visits. 
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Future Implica ons 

Access telehealth nurses new to prac ce 

Refine NCSCS (customize for Telehealth) 

All Nurse should complete telehealth training 
and use standardized protocols 

Pa ent Sa sfac on/Safety  measurements 

Joint Service Inclusion and Parntership 

Peer Review assessment and trending 

Nurse Sa sfac on 

NCSCS for all  




